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LEICESTER ANTI FASCTST CONFERENCE MINUTES LO/L2/e3

The Conference convened on Saturday 27 November 1993 at the
Mag Public HouselNewarke Street;Leicester.We are grateful to the
licensee for the use of the facilities.Two Leicester rnernbers were
elected to chair and take the minutes of the Conference.The first
iten taken was regional reportbacks as follows:-
HACKNEY:I:-There was activity but no co-ordination.Only 60 NF at
Remembrance Sunday.There has not been much BNP activity in London
since the jailing of Edmonds.
JEWISH SOCfALIST GROUP*:-They want to work with other groups.
LEICESTER*:-Written report given.Discussed CarI Brown case.
NOTTINGHAM ANTf FASCIST ACTfON:k:-Have been leafletting in Sutton in
Ashfield and in Mansfield.A compilation tape has been produced and
stalls have been run at gigs.The BNP are using their base in the
County to move into Nottingham itself.There are plans to work with
a Youth Theatre group in youth clubs in the north of the County.
SOUTH WBST LONDON ANTI FASCIST ASSOCfATION*:- Group formed 5-5
months ago;there has been a 24 hour emergency line set up and also
a telephone tree.The aim is to provide monitoring.They recently
held a successful picket of solicitors being used by the BNP which
resulted in the solicitors withdrawing their servi-ces.
YORK ANTI FASCIST AcTIoN*:-A letter of support was received and read
out.Not much fascist activity but having successful fundraisers.
EXETER ANTI FASCfST ACTION*:-A letter of support was read out to the
meeting.Local fascists doing entry work in the conservative Party.
They would like to hear f,rom anyone in other areas of the country
who knows of similar activities.The names of the fascist groups are
The Patriotic Forum and the Revolutionary Conservative Caucus.
There then followed a period of open discussion on the benefits of
networking and the problem of obtaining and distributing information.
Further regional reports were taken after lunch.
EXETER (contd.)The NF are to stand two candidates in May elections.
FOXES AGAINST RACfSM*:-Started by Lei-cester City fans to counter any
racism at the football ground and the response was very good.
TYNE AND WEAR ANTI FASCIST ASSOCfATfON*:-BNP very active over last
two years led by Kevin Scott their organiser.Paper sales in both
Durham and Newcastle.CLS also active carrying out attacks and alsoproviding defence to paper sales.Left wj-ng bookshop attacked.
LEEDS ANTf FASCIST ACTION:I: -cl-8 active carrying out attacks on the
Northern Star newspaper and also both record shops and bookshops.
Two antifascists singled out for attacks by eight Nazis but they
were able to fight them off.Leeds BNP travelling round Yorkshire
and doing paper sales in York and Hull for example.
DoNcAsrER ANTr FAscrsr AcrroN*:-No recent fascist activity.
It was stated that 40 BNP rnade a recent appearance in Hu1l.

OPEN DISCUSSION*:-A request was made for a national confererrce of
delegates from antifascist groups.A call was made for the meeting
to be used to create a network for the exchangie of information and
intelligence rather than build a democratic organisation to fight
fascism.Resources ie access to faxes;telephonesiprinting and self-
defence classes could be shared.ft was decided to l-eave the formal
proposals ie.No Platform;United Democratic Organj.sation etc.to be
decided at a future conference after the issues had been discussed
by the local groups and delegates/reps rnandated accordingly.



 


